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Sensitivebrier is blooming right now, with its audacious pink 
firework explosion of a flower. The delicate rows of leaflets are 
closed up in this photograph, which occurs when you brush 
your finger on them, making them fold up right before your 
eyes. This wonderful legume is just one of many reasons to 
visit an area prairie in the next few weeks—don’t miss it! 

   Sun              
   

Mercury W at dusk; Mars, Saturn, Jupiter E at dawn 

Live outside the Lawrence area? Get rise and setting times, moon
data where you live at: https://www.timeanddate.com/astronomy/

Nature Notes  
 §  The parade of prairie wildflowers continues, this week

including oxeye daisy, echinacea, various milkweeds, deptford
pink, cinquefoil, penstemon delphinium, prairie phlox, evening
primrose, wild alfalfa, lead plant, prairie rose, and wild indigo. 
 §  Brome continues to pollinate, and eastern gamagrass, a
native tallgrass is beginning to fill out its seeds as well. The

yellow sweet clover is still common on roadsides, which will be
replaced in a week or two by white sweet clover. Expect hay
field cutting to begin after midweek rains finish up. Corn and

soybeans will grow a lot this week, and wheat fields are starting
to mature and turn golden in color.   

 §  If you're downtown in any Kansas town at dusk, enjoy
chimney swifts diving into chimneys and after dark, enjoy

listening to the “peent” of nighthawks  and watch as they dive
bomb, picking off insects in mid-air. 

 §   Frogs are in their prime, turtles are laying eggs, lightning
bugs are out and many fish species are spawning. Now is a
good time to look for crawdads and their little volcano-like

nests, and waterfowl are raising their young amongst cattails
and marshy backwaters.

 §  It’s birthing season for bats, muskrats, skunks, bobcats,
woodchucks and beavers while many others are raising young. 

Day Moon rises  South Moon sets % Illum/Phase
Monday 11:48 PM 03:44 AM 08:32 AM 92%
Tuesday       04:39 AM 09:34 AM 85%

Wednesday 12:29 AM 05:31 AM 10:37 AM 76%
Thursday 01:04 AM 06:18 AM 11:39 AM 67%
Friday 01:33 AM 07:03 AM 12:39 PM 3rd Quarter

Saturday 02:00 AM 07:45 AM 01:37 PM 48%
Sunday 02:25 AM 08:25 AM 02:34 PM 38%

Day Gets light Sunrise Sunset Gets dark
Monday 04:48 AM 05:55 AM 08:45 PM 10:00 PM
Tuesday 04:48 AM 05:54 AM 08:46 PM 10:00 PM

Wednesday 04:48 AM 05:54 AM 08:46 PM 10:01 PM
Thursday 04:48 AM 05:54 AM 08:46 PM 10:01 PM
Friday 04:48 AM 05:54 AM 08:47 PM 10:02 PM

Saturday 04:48 AM 05:54 AM 08:47 PM 10:02 PM
Sunday 04:48 AM 05:54 AM 08:48 PM 10:03 PM
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